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over theyearswe havedescribed
ChicagoSpredin variousways:
by whatwe do - Animation,Education,
Pubtication,
andMaterials
- Ministry Agency,andplace
how we existin theArchdiocese
- MentaliryMethodandprogram
by our modeof catechesis
Thoughhelpful,noneof thedescriptions
a.recomplete.Stilt, in theorderof importance,I would
focuson Mentalify which is thefoundationof theMethodVivre. RecentlyI re-reada paper
thatlrr EucharistPaulhus,
our mentor,deliveredin Chicagosomeyearsago.(ry
I paraphrase
it,
as its importanceis hardto overemphasize.
He putstighton what we meanwhen we say
Mentality.
Paulhus
s[atesttrattheproblemof faitheducation
florpersons
with intellectualdisabilities
might
bringusgreatfear.Wearetbrcedto unitepsychologyancleducation,andif we talk aboutfaith,
wemusladdanotherdimension,
theology.]he unitingof psychology
andeducationis beautiful
but verydiffrcult. [t is embraced
because
it is supposed
to teachnewskills for catechetical
work.Psychology
r.vit[helpusto findthetruthin education,
butnotskitl. Psychology
canmake
educationtnoredifficultbutmoretruthfut.[t requireseachof usto find therealproblemof the
personwith limitationsin orderto helphim accordingto hiscapacities.
f{istorically,Paulhusliststheregardofcivilizationfor personswith disabilities:
fiom useless
to
thebizarre.Ctuistianitytriedto keepthemin instin-rtions
to lrelpthembehappy.A timeof heart
rvithoutscience.Now rvecancombinefriendshipandscienceandfinda richnesslor humaniry
andfor our faith.
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Still,thequestionpersists:
arcpersons
with intellectualdisabilities
educable
in faith?Paulhus
addresses
threeobjections.l. Tectching
religionis too abstractbecausethe objectof/aith
is invisible. God is tortfar from us. God is a spiritual being,the true Transcendent
One.
Thisdifficulty emanates
lrom a confusionof language:
spiritualis tooofteninvolvedwith an
abstractconcept.Abstractgoeswith a logicaloperationof themind,a capacityto reachgeneralprinciples.WhereasspiritualinvolvesGod. Thesearetwo differentrealities.Many
elementsarespiritualbut notabstract.Thesacraments
areconnected
with veryphysicalbiologicalactions:washing,eating,meeting,etc. Theyarespiritualbut not abstract.Theyare
spiritualandconcrete.
2. Theperson with intellectualand developmental
disabititiesdoesnot needcatechesis.
[{e or sheis not ctresponsible
perso,n.Paulhuswouldagreethatneithergrace,nor faithwould

makea personwith an intellectualdisabilitynormal. Thepersonremainswhathe is, buthe
mustlive, as othersdo, on a spirituallevel,andthusreceivethe nurturehe needs.Sucha
personmight not be logicalor academic,but mustreceivenutturefor faith accordingto each
everyfypeofintelligence.Thechildoradultwith
one'scapacity.Faithenlightensintelligence,
logicalprogresintellectualdisabilitieslivesin thelight of faith,not in the light of abstraction,
sionsor academicresources.
would bepossibleif we could build a specialreligionfor them.
3. Religiousdevelopment
condition.Is it posstbleto imaginean easierreligion? A
necessary
Thisis a seemingly
specialreligionfor peoplewith specialfypesof the humancondition?Decidedlynot! We
mustteacheverybodythereligionofJesusChrist,risenfrom thedead.Thedoctrineof faith
will bethesamefor a personwith intellectualdisabilitiesasfor a theologianworkingon athesis
unfoldingwill takeinto accourtthedifferencesin thehuman
for a Ph.D. The acttnl educational
will
no
change
in thedoctrineitself.
be
situationbut there
Paulhusthendistinguishesbefweentheolog,tandcatechesis.
Theologtis thepursuitof faiththroughhumanreason.Humanreasonmay logicallyquestion
anddiscussrevelation,for example.Theologicalreasoninghasto rally proofsabouta revealedtruth. Theologyseeksto provethat revelationis not illogical. This is an abstract
of humanthought.
endeavor.Peoplearetaughtto engagein thehighestprocesses
Catechesisis a teachingprocesswhich wantsto helpchristiansto live - to live theirfaith,
hope,andchariry.Theteachingitselfmakesus live. It maybeconcreteor abstract.But we
aresituatedon a wholeotherlevel. Perhapswe shouldnot evenusethewordsconcreteor
abstract,
but theword LIFE. Welive in walking,eating,playingjust aswe live in thinking,
learningandreasoning.A theologianmay live in a stateof mortal sin while a personwith
intellectualdisabilitiesmaymakea truesacrificeto expresshisown faith.
and
hethinksof a logicalprocessoftheoloqy.Catechism
WhenPaulhusthinksof catechism.
processes.
takesa personin hisown
Catechesis
call on two differenteducational
catechesis
of themind.
life whereeverit is, while catechismattendsto the logicalprocesses
Paulhuswould hold thata personwith intellectualdisabilitiescannotbe taughtthroughthe
traditionalway of thecatechism,but he maybe catechized,if we takethe personin theheart
of hislife, thatis, in his specifichumancondition.If we rememberthattherearedifferentkinds
thatmanypeoplecanlearnthingsthroughparticipatoryknowlof knowledge,we understand
edgeinsteadof by an operational
or logicalprocess.
Thosewith learningproblemsengagetheir intuitive intelligenceratherthantheiroperationalor
theknownthingitself.It is founded
logicalintelligence.Intuitiveknowledgedirectlyengages
uponthe directperceptionof themind. It is truethatwe areawarethatthis perceptionmay
leadus into mistakes.On theotherhand,thereis alsoa dangerin presentinga theological
therealityin a whole
formulationto personswith intellectualdisabilitieswho would turderstand
theirintuitiveperceptionwould misleadthem Yet,thereis a
otherway thanintendedbecause
wayto avoidthis danger,by usingthe intuitiveprocessandelicitingparticipatoryknowledge.
The way is in the catechesisitself. Takethe child or adult in his life, as he feelsit, ashe
it, ashe perceivesit. If thepersondeceiveshimself,his mistakecomesfrom the
experiences

PERSON

misperception
of his own experiences.
His falseperceptionis not projectedon a theological
formula.This problemcanhappenwith othertypesof disabilities:a gifted personwho has
variousneuroses
mightprojecthis pathologicalperception
ontoa doctrine.
Paulhuswouldaccepttheperson'sperceptionandfeelingabouthis playing,eating,working
just asmuchashewouldhis fear,his obsession,
his mistrust.But it is alwayspossibleto find
somehappyexperiences.If we awakendifficult partsof his life, thenwe mustlive themwith
him in orderfor the personto acceptthem andto perceivethem in a whole otherway.The
catechistcreatesa bondwith othersthroughtheir own livesmd drarvstheminto a truecommunity of charity.TheChurchis discoveredin thisway andChristhimself is discoveredwhenwe
live in a communityof friendship.
Thecatechesis
is thenlived personallythroughthecommunity.Life, person,communify:
thesethreewordsconstitutethefoundationof faitheducation.
Doctrineis not eliminated,buttheteachingitselfis livedby a personwho hasthecapacityto
leamin living insteadof reasoning.Pafticipatoryknowledgeis in play.Normalpeoplewill go
further,assumingthis knowledgeis within operationalzurdlogicalthought. Personswith intellectualanddevelopmental
disabilitieshavenot thecapacityto go fi.uther,but theessentialelementsaregraspedandlived.
Learningby heartincomprehensible
anduseless
formulae,evenverysimpleonescanbedangerous.
A symbolicunfoldingof lifb will bethepristineway to b.itrgtheessentials
ofnurruringfaithto
personswith intellectualdisabilities
because
thiswayremainsinnritive.
Thegreatsymbols- rvater.earth,fire andair - zrefoundin thebibleandin everyreligion.Jesus
Christutilizedthemto createthemeansof sanctification:
thesacraments
throughwhich we
receivegraceupongrace,i.e.tkough thesacrificeof thecrossappliedto eachoneof us.
Rev.JamesH. McCarthy
Director,SpredChicago
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